FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tickets Available Now, PBCA and Hadji Shriners Host Annual Haunted House Event
A fun community event supporting the PBCA mission during Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
Pensacola, FL – Starting Friday, October 14th, 2022, the Hadji Haunted House located at the Hadji Shrine
Center, 800 W Nine Mile Rd in Pensacola, Florida, will be open and providing attendees with a
“frighteningly fun experience!” Admission to the event costs $25 with tickets available for secure
purchase on the PBCA and Hadji Haunted House websites. Every Friday and Saturday night for the last
three weeks of October and on Halloween Night, Monday the 31st, the walkthrough maze will open at
7:00 PM Central Time and close at 10:30 PM Central time.
The event, co-hosted by the Pensacola Breast Cancer Association, raises funds to be donated to facilities
like Baptist Hospital and Community Health Northwest Florida, a Pensacola non-profit clinic, which are
then utilized to benefit individuals in the community needing access to affordable, early screening and
diagnosis options. Over the past 13 years, approximately 3,750 mammograms have been provided
without financial burden to individuals in the community because of the charitable donations.
“The haunted house has always been one of the most popular fundraisers that we hold for the public
because it’s so much fun! The volunteers get really into their characters and there’s a lot of laughter,”
states PBCA Vice President, Barbara Dean. “The organization is so grateful for the continued support
from the community, volunteers and business sponsorships, like All My Sons Moving & Storage, that
make the event possible.”
All My Sons Moving & Storage of Pensacola serves as the local office for the nationally recognized
moving company and has provided sponsorship to PBCA and the Hadji Haunted House for several years.
Organizers of the event express volunteers for the “Boo Crew” and face painting/makeup artists are
needed. For more information or to sign-up, please visit HadjiHauntedHouse.com.
To learn more about the Pensacola Breast Cancer Association, breast health education and/or to
donate, you can visit the PBCA website at www.pensacolabreastcancerassociation.com. Follow their
Facebook social media page for upcoming events and fundraisers.
About Pensacola Breast Cancer Association: The Pensacola Breast Cancer Association is a Pensacola,
Florida-based 501(c)(3) non-profit organization established in 2003. The Board of Directors is made up of
all uncompensated volunteers and has raised and distributed approximately $750,000 to local
healthcare organizations that are consistent with their mission.

